
AVAILABLE EARLY JUNE
Fantastic two bedroom first floor apartment, part of a development that was previously The Railway
public house. The apartment is fitted to an extremely high standard and is situated in the heart of the
town centre close to all amenities and transport links. Hallway, lounge, kitchen fitted with a CDA
electric oven, ceramic hob and an integrated NEFF fridge, two bedrooms, family bathroom. uPVC
double glazed sash windows and electric heating, gated entrance providing secure off road parking.
Includes water charges.

Apt 2 The Old Railway
Barnoldswick | BB18 5NA £535 PCM

To Let



OVERVIEW
Fantastic two bedroom first floor apartment, part of a
development that was previously The Railway public
house. The apartment is fitted to an extremely high
standard and is situated in the heart of the town
centre, close to all amenities and transport links.
Hallway, lounge, fitted kitchen with CDA electric
oven, ceramic hob and an integrated NEFF fridge,
two beds &,family bathroom. uPVC double glazed
sash windows and electric heating. Gated entrance
providing secure off road parking. Includes water
charges.

uPVC double glazed entrance door to:

Communal Entrance

Entrance Hall
uPVC double glazed window. Stairs to the first floor,
cupboard housing the electric meters and consumer
units, smoke detector.

Stairs
Fitted carpet, banister rail.

ACCOMMODATION

Hall
Fitted carpet, smoke detector, access to loft space,
electric heater, intercom system, built-in cupboard.

OPEN PLAN LOUNGE/KITCHEN AREA 20'6" x 16'5"
unusual shape overall measurements (6.27m x
5.01m unusual shape overall measurements)

Lounge area
Two uPVC double glazed sash windows,  f i t ted
carpet, wall lights, electric heater, television points,
halogen down-lights, built in storage cupboard.

Kitchen area
uPVC double glazed sash window, wood laminate
flooring, cream base and wall units with drawers,
worktops with tiled splash-backs, stainless steel sink
with mixer tap, Indesit electric oven, separate CDA
ceramic hob and extractor hood, NEFF f r idge,
plumbing for  an automatic washing machine,
halogen down-lights, smoke detector, access to loft
space.

Bedroom One 12'5" x 11'1" (3.79m x 3.40m)
Two uPVC double glazed sash windows,  f i t ted
carpet, electric heater, halogen down-lights.

Shower Room 8'2" x 6'7" reducing to 4'9" (2.50m
x 2.01m reducing to 1.47m)
Wood laminate flooring, fitted with a three piece
white suite comprising a pedestal wash hand basin,
double shower cubicle with Triton TBO shower, low
level w.c., shaver light and shaver point, halogen
down-lights, extractor fan, stainless steel heated
towel rail/radiator.

Bedroom Two 12'5" x 11'6" (3.80m x 3.51m)
uPVC double glazed sash window, fitted carpet,
electric heater, television point, halogen down-
lights.

External
To the rear is a gated entrance providing off-road
parking.

Furnished/Unfurnished
Unfurnished

Costs
Rent: £535.00 including water
Bond: £617.30

Water Rates
Included

Restrictions
No smoking.
No pets.

Council Tax
Band A

Viewings
By appointment through our office. Applicants who
wish to view any of the properties or require any
further information should do so by contacting us by
telephone or e-mail. Appointments are arranged at
a mutually convenient time Monday-Saturday.

Please note that all tenancies require:-
Rent to be paid one calendar month in advance
Bond to be paid before start of tenancy
Applicants must be a minimum of 21 years of age
References from employers, bank, previous landlord
(if  applicable) and personal references wil l  be
required.

www.pad-2-let.co.uk










